FAQ’s
1. How do I register for an Intramural event??
A. Register your team thru IM Leagues and submit all required entry fees to the IM office by the required deadlines.
C. Attend all mandatory captain meetings for the desired activities.

2. How do I register online?
All intramural participants will be required to create an account on Imleagues.com.
To create an IM Leagues account:
Go to www.imleagues.com.
Click on the “Sign Up” link. (You must register with your TSU “tigermail” address.
Enter your information, and click submit.
You will be prompted to login to your email account and activate your IM Leagues account; once you activate your
account you will be allowed to login and use the IM Leagues website.
After logging in, select the “Schools” tab; go thru the list of schools until you locate “Texas Southern University.
Click “Join School.”

How to sign up for an intramural sport:
Log in to your imleagues.com account.
Click on the “Texas Southern University” link.
The current sport(s) should be displayed toward the bottom of the screen. Click on the sport you wish to join.
Choose the league you wish to play in (Men’s, Co-Rec, Women, etc.)
You can join the sport one of three ways:
a. Create a team (For team captains)
b. Join a team
i. Finding the team and captain name on division page and requesting to join
ii. Going to the captain’s player card page, viewing his team, and requesting to join
iii. Accepting a request from the captain to join his team
c. Join as a Free Agent
3. How much is the entry fee for Intramurals??
Major Sports: Depends on sport
Minor Sports: $5 dollars per person
All fees are due at the entry form deadline. Any team that has not paid their entry fee by the deadline will be removed
from the league. Cash and checks are accepted (make checks payable to Texas Southern University Recreation Center).
Entry fees are non-refundable!!!

4. Can non-students members of the Recreation Center participate in Intramurals??
No, only currently enrolled students and full time faculty or staff can participate in IM Sports

5. I like to play just for exercise; is there a league for me??
All IM Team Sports Activities have two divisions/leagues:
Open League: for those who desire a more competitive level of competition.
Campus Cup League: leagues designed specifically for students who live in campus housing
** Teams/Players cannot compete in both leagues simultaneously.
(For more questions, please contact the IM Office at 713-313-6897 or 6885.)

